paternity. We use isozyme polymorphisms to determine the genotype of seeds from two fruits for each of a number of plants and use this information to assess the extent of multiple paternity. The results provide further support for the common occurrence of single paternity within fruits but show extensive multiple paternity among fruits of single ramets. We discuss the ramifications of the observed patterns of paternity for the operation of sexual selection via maternal choice.
Methods
Asclepias syriaca is a native perennial found in fields, meadows, and roadsides across eastern and central North America. It reproduces sexually by windborne seed and asexually by horizontally spreading rhizomes. It has stout simple stems that may reach more than a metre in height, and broad, oval, opposite leaves. Axillary or terminal peduncles bear compact umbels with many flowers. Pollen of each anther sac is united into a mass known as a pollinium. A central, elastic, appendage, the corpusculum, joins two adjacent pollinia from different anthers (Bookman 1981; Newton 1984; Wyatt 1976) . The paired pollinia (pollinarium) are dispersed by becoming attached to insect visitors by the corpusculum. Pollinia are delivered intact and, for successful pollination, must be lodged in the stigmatic chamber so that the convex edge of a pollinium contacts the stigmatic surface within the chamber (Wyatt 1976) . Plants of A. syriaca are self-incompatible (Sparrow and Pearson 1948; Kephart 1981; Wyatt and Broyles 1994) and, at our site, are visited by a number of pollinating insects, particularly Apis mellifera and Bombus sp. Although numerous flowers are produced by plants; fewer than 2 % of the flowers Can. J. Bot. 73: 1212-1216 (1995) . Printed in Canada / Imprime au Canada eventually set fruit Broyles 1990, 1994) .
Study site and sample collection
The study site was a portion of an old field community of approximately 150 by 240 m situated on the York University campus (Toronto, Canada) . In September 1988, we identified every fruit-bearing ramet (N = 131) in the study area and covered all developing pods with mesh bags to prevent seed loss upon fruit dehiscence. A leaf was removed from fruiting ramets and frozen at -20°C. All fruits (N = 422) were collected when ripe, and seeds were removed from each pod and stored in paper envelopes.
Electrophoretic analysis
From among all fruiting ramets collected, we sampled 33 ramets that possessed at least two pods, for electrophoretic analyses. For rarnets with greater than two pods, we randomly chose two for analysis. Our sample, therefore, consisted of 33 pairs of pods sampled from 33 open-pollinated maternal plants. Thirty seeds were germinated per pod by procedures adapted from Baskin and Baskin (1977) . After imbibition in Petri plates containing 30 mL of 0.01 pg/mL gibberellic acid, each of the seeds was etched along the longitudinal axis of the concave side to expose the hypocotyl root axis. These were returned to their Petri plate, kept at room temperature, and distilled H20 was added as needed, until seeds began to germinate. Germinating seeds (and frozen leaf tissue from maternal plants sampled in the field) were ground in 0.05 M Na2HP04 (pH = 7.0) buffer containing 1 mg/mL dithiothreitol and 20 mg of polyvinylpolypyrrolidone. Extracts were frozen at -20°C in 1.5-mL microcentrifuge tubes until they could be assayed using horizontal starch gel electrophoresis.
Maternal and progeny tissues were initially screened for genetic variation in 18 enzymes. Four enzymes gave both good resolution and some degree of polymorphism. Starch gel electrophoresis was carried out following the methods cited in Shore and Barrett (1987) and Shore (1993) . Ten seedlings from each of 33 pairs of pods as well as maternal tissue from each of the 33 ramets were assayed for their genotype at four isozyme loci. Phosphoglucomutase (Pgm-I), 6-phosphogluconate dehydrogenase (Pgd-2), and malate dehy drogenase (Mdh-I) were assayed using a histidine-citrate buffer system (Cardy et al. 1980) , and glutamate dehydrogenase (Gdh-I) was assayed using a discontinuous buffer system (Poulik 1957 ).
Multiple-paternity analyses
We used the methods of Williams and Evarts (1989) to obtain maximum likelihood estimates of the extent of multiple paternity both within (6,) and between (c$~) fruits of A. syriaca. The frequency of the most common allele (p) at each locus is also estimated simultaneously. The method assumes that two kinds of matings occur, one involving single paternity and the other, multiple paternity. When multiple paternity occurs, it is assumed that only two paternal parents are involved and that each has an equal chance of siring progeny. Mating is assumed to be random. The procedure does not use data from loci containing multiple alleles. Prior to the analysis, it was necessary to convert data from loci with more than two alleles to a diallelic state. This was done by retaining the most common allele and pooling all others into a second composite allelic class. Because this procedure involves some loss of information, we also inspected single and paired pod progeny arrays for direct evidence of multiple paternity within and between ~o d s .
To carry out the multiple-paternity analyses we first assigned maternal genotypes, at each of four isozyme loci, to each maternal parent directly (using the genotype determined from maternal leaf tissue), or deduced the maternal genotype by inspection of progeny arrays from both fruits assayed from the same maternal plant. In some instances, because of missing data on the maternal parent's genotype at one or more loci and incomplete information on the maternal genotype from the progeny arrays, we assigned the most likely maternal genotype using the progeny arrays, following Brown and Allard (1970) and Brown et al. (1986) .
We analyzed the progeny-array data in two ways. First we determined whether there was evidence for multiple paternity within fruits (6,) by analyzing the data from the total of 66 fruits (66 progeny arrays, approximately 10 progeny per array). We then pooled the progeny arrays for each pair of pods sampled from the same maternal plant (ramet) and reanalyzed the data to determine the extent of multiple paternity (6b) between fruits (33 progeny arrays, approximately 20 progeny per array). For both analyses we estimated both 6 and p for each of the four polymorphic loci and provide a combined 4-locus estimate. We also analyzed the singlelocus data assuming the maternal genotypes were unknown. Multiple-paternity analyses were carried out using programs provided by C. J. Williams.
Results
We set out to determine the patterns of paternity in common milkweed and, in particular, the extent of within-pod versus between-pod multiple paternity. Because we assayed plants from a large population and only assayed a fraction of the flowering and-fruiting plants, we used probabilistic methods to assess the degree of multiple paternity using the methods of Williams and Evarts (1989) . The extent of multiple paternity, 6 , ranges from 0 (indicating single paternity) to 1 (indicating that multiple paternity has occurred for all progeny arrays). We used four polymorphic loci to analyze the extent of multiple paternity. Mdh-1 and Pgd-2 were polymorphic for two alleles, while Gdh-1 and Pgm-1 were polymorphic for three and four alleles, respectively. For the latter two loci it was necessary to pool the low-frequency alleles into a single allelic class (see Methods).
Our analysis of paternity within fruits revealed no evidence for multiple paternity (Table l) , as might be predicted for a species with a pollination system involving pollinia. Values of the probability of multiple paternity within fruits for individual loci ranged from 0.0 to 0.24. The largest values occurred for Gdh-I, which showed a low level of polymorphism and a large standard error. The multilocus estimate was 0.088 f 0.083, thus providing no statistical evidence for a departure from single paternity within pods. An inspection of the progeny array data provided no directly observable instances of multiple paternity within fruits. We also analyzed the data assuming maternal genotypes were unknown and obtained comparably low levels of multiple paternity.
When progeny arrays were pooled to test for between-pod (within plant) multiple paternity, the results were markedly different ( Table 1) . Three of the four single-locus estimates were 1 .O, indicating that multiple paternity commonly occurs between pods on plants. The multilocus estimate was 1.06 f 0.09. The between-pod data are therefore consistent with the occurrence of extensive or complete multiple paternity between pods, indicating that different pods on the same plant are sired by different paternal parents. Direct inspection of the pairs of progeny arrays provided seven unambiguous cases of directly observable multiple paternity (i.e., these were instances where more alleles occurred among the progeny than could be accounted for by a single paternal parent). There were two pairs of progeny arrays for which the same genotypes occurred among the progeny of both pairs of arrays for all four loci. These two sets of arrays provided no direct evidence for multiple paternity.
Milkweed plants at our site showed typically low levels of fruit set per ramet. Most ramets at the site did not produce any fruit. The distribution of numbers of fruit per fruiting ramet is provided in Fig. 1 . The distribution is positively skewed and shows that most fruiting ramets produce two fruits (range 1 -19), while one unusual individual produced 19 fruits. When we couple this information with our paternity study, then 79% of ramets produce at least two fruits (each containing seeds that are full-sibs), with the progeny between fruits being related as half-sibs (48% of ramets produce three or more such arrays of half-sib progeny). Multiple paternity between fruits, therefore, enhances the extent of genetic variation in the offspring in the face of greater genetic uniformity of progeny within fruit.
Discussion
We used the maximum likelihood methods of Williams and Evarts (1989) to analyze the extent of multiple paternity. The structure of our sampling scheme closely matches the assumptions inherent in their model requiring two paternal parents each fertilizing an equal proportion of ovules. This is because there is single paternity within pods and because we sampled equal numbers of progeny from each of two pods per plant. 
Number of pods per plant
Our results provide the first paternity analyses for A. syriaca and are comparable to those observed by for Asclepias exaltata. Using the methods of Williams and Evarts (1989) they also found no statistical evidence for multiple paternity within fruits. At the between-fruit level, their values of multiple paternity ranged from 0.82 to 1.0. This was the case even when the fruits had developed from ovaries within a single flower . Taken together, these studies suggest that the pollination system of Asclepias leads to single paternity within pods but multiple paternity between pods.
Paternity studies have now been carried out for species that disperse pollen grains individually (Ellstrand 1984; Schoen 1985; Brown et al. 1986; Ellstrand and Marshall 1986; Meagher 1986; Ritland 1989; Dudash and Ritland 1991) , in polyads of 16 pollen grains (Muona et al. 1991) , or in pollinia . Ellstrand (1984) found extensive multiple paternity within fruits of outcrossing Raphanus sativus with a minimum of 85% fruits containing seeds resulting from two or more paternal parents. Brown et al. (1986) found evidence for multiple paternity within 65% of the fruits of the more highly selfing Glycine argyrea, including fruits containing seeds sired by self and outcross pollen. Ritland (1989) and Dudash and Ritland (1991) estimated the correlation of paternity to infer the extent of multiple paternity within fruits of Mimulus guttatus. Their results suggest that 60-80% of fruits contain seeds resulting from multiple paternity. Schoen (1985) found no evidence for a correlation of mating events within cones of wind-pollinated Picea glauca, thus providing evidence for high levels of multiple paternity.
The proximate causes of multiple paternity within fruits of insect-pollinated species that disperse grains individually have been investigated. Pollen primacy (the fertilization advantage of the first pollen to arrive on a stigma) coupled with the degree of pollen carryover appear to be the most important factors determining the extent of multiple paternity within a fruit. Later deposition of pollen can increase the degree of multiple paternity but appears to play a minor role (Marshall and Ellstrand 1985; Epperson and Clegg 1987; Dudash and Ritland 1991) . The importance of subsequent pollinations should, however, increase if the ratio of the number of pollen grains deposited per pollinator visit is less than the number required to achieve full seed set.
In contrast with species dispersing grains individually, Muona et al. (1991) found low rates of multiple paternity within fruits (range 0-37%) of Acacia melanoxylon. This species disperses pollen in polyads composed of 16 pollen grains which is sufficient to fertilize all ovules in an ovary. The pollinia-bearing species A. exaltata (Broyles and Wyatt 1990a) and A. syriaca (studied here) show virtually complete single paternity within fruits.
A number of aspects of the reproductive system of milkweeds might enforce single paternity within fruits. For example, in A. syriaca, Wyatt and Broyles (1992) have shown that the number of pollen grains per pollinium exceeds the number of ovules per ovary by approximately 40%. Thus there are ample pollen grains in a single pollinium to fertilize all ovules and the first pollen grains to arrive are likely to have a great fertilization advantage over those that arrive later. The presence of a self-incompatibility system will prevent the occurrence of fruits containing both selfed and outcrossed seeds (Broyles and Wyatt 1993) , despite high levels of insertion of self pollinia (Pleasants 1991; Shore 1993) . Sage et al. (1990) have shown in anatomical studies of Asclepias amplexicaulis that there appears to be some opportunity for multiple paternity to occur within fruits due to the partial fusion of styles of the paired ovaries found within flowers. This feature could provide a route for pollen tubes to cross from one style to the other and hence might result in multiple paternity if pollinia are inserted into opposite stigmatic chambers of a single flower. Sage et al. (1990) , however. did not observe anv instances of ~o l l e n tubes crossing from one style to the other in A. amplexicaulis, and this phenomenon appears to be infrequent in A. syriaca (Sparrow and Pearson 1948: Morse 1993) .
Our observation of single paternity within fruits is in striking contrast to the extensive multiple paternity between fruits. This pattern of multiple paternity should have a number of consequences, including (i) limiting the opportunities for pollen competition; (ii) restricting the scope of sib competition within fruits; and (iii) limiting maternal choice to selective abortion among fruits, in contrast to species dispersing pollen grains individually, where there should be opportunities for selective abortion of ovules within fruits as well as between fruits. If the extent of multiple paternity for mature fruits that we have documented is a reflection of the extent of multiple paternity that occurs at the time of first initiation of fruiting (i.e., at the time of fertilization), then there would appear to be considerable opportunity for maternal choice among mates to occur through selective fruit abortion. Wyatt (1980) , Bookman (1983 Bookman ( , 1984 , and Broyles and Wyatt (19906) have provided evidence for selective abortion -maturation of fruits in Asclepias.
